Overexpression of violaxanthin de-epoxidase: properties of C-terminal deletions on activity and pH-dependent lipid binding.
Violaxanthin de-epoxidase (VDE) is localized in the thylakoid lumen and catalyzes the de-epoxidation of violaxanthin to form antheraxanthin and zeaxanthin. VDE is predicted to be a lipocalin protein with a central barrel structure flanked by a cysteine-rich N-terminal domain and a glutamate-rich C-terminal domain. A full-length Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. VDE and deletion mutants of the N- and C-terminal regions were expressed in Escherichia coli and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Xanthi) plants. High expression of VDE in E. coli was achieved after adding the argU gene that encodes the E. coli arginine AGA tRNA. However, the specific activity of VDE expressed in E. coli was low, possibly due to incorrect folding. Removal of just 4 amino acids from the N-terminal region abolished all VDE activity whereas 71 C-terminal amino acids could be removed without affecting activity. The difficulties with expression in E. coli were overcome by expressing the Arabidopsis VDE in tobacco. The transformed tobacco exhibited a 13- to 19-fold increase in VDE specific activity, indicating correct protein folding. These plants also demonstrated an increase in the initial rate of nonphotochemical quenching consistent with an increased initial rate of de-epoxidation. Deletion mutations of the C-terminal region suggest that this region is important for binding of VDE to the thylakoid membrane. Accordingly, in vitro lipid-micelle binding experiments identified a region of 12 amino acids that is potentially part of a membrane-binding domain. The transformed tobacco plants are the first reported example of plants with an increased level of VDE activity.